Bagley Rapids

Features
- 30 Campsites
- Drinking Water
- Campground Host

Location
From Mountain, drive south 2.2 miles on Highway 32 to Bagley Rapids Road (FR 2111). Turn right (west) on Bagley Rapids Road and drive 0.6 miles to the campground.

Bears!
Be bear aware while camping. Close and fasten campground waste containers. Lock food securely in vehicles, and never burn food waste.
Description

If you enjoy listening to the soothing sound of flowing water, you will appreciate this campground. About one-third of the 30 campsites are located adjacent to the Oconto River. Trout fishing, berry picking, rafting, canoeing, and sightseeing can all be done in or near this campground. Weekends bring the most campers, with only moderate use occurring during the week. So come and relax among the pines and enjoy the sound and beauty of Bagley Rapids. The Green Lake picnic area is directly across Highway 32 for swimming. NOTE: A separate fee is required at Green Lake for parking.